
INTELLIGENCER
WANT ADS.
GET RESULTS

WANTS
Wanted Tn liny ll (nutlier beds al

onre. Will pay highest < ash price
or exchange new cotton mattress
for Ham«.'. Add reas ll I.. Harriss,
care Generul Delivery. &-27-ti

Lei Hie Reliable Carag., ill Ch areli
street give you a rinse estimate on
anio and carriage pa lilting All
work guaranteed. tí-j -II.

Wanted To call spécial attention to
our Galvuiii/.cd Steel WateringTroughs for Horses. Cows, and
Hogs. Mest. Kt rouges!, cleanest and
most diirahl' trough wade. IMv-
ver Roofing Co., "The Shop With
a Reputation."

ESTRAYED
A be* hors».- mule hitched io new
Columbus buggy disappeared from
Lebanon church hist night. Any in¬
formation ot his whereabouts would
be greatly aprcclated. Rufus Duck¬
worth, Anderson, tí. C. No. -2. »;-lltp

LOST
Lost-Bunch of Keys Sanitary Har¬

ber Shop, No. .185. Heturu to lied
Cross Drug Co. i nd get rcward.C-2-lt

THE MIDGET-Trial 2:16-^7 years
old. The fastest nnd best bred
horse you over had a chance to

breed to. Will be In the stud at

Davis Bros. Stables. Foe 15.00.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Under this head will be run short
announcements of candidates. The
ratea for theso arc as follows: For
«aunty offices In both daily and
semi-weekly, till election $7.50; in
either alone, $5.00, cash in advance
strictly. For city ofrices: in daily
only: Mayor, $5.00; aldermen $3.00.

FOR Al A YOB.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date 'for Mayor ot Anderson, subject
to tba rules ot the Democratic pri¬
mary.

{ -V* J. M. PAYNE.

3. £}. Elmore ls hereby announced
aa candidate for mayor, subject to
the rules ot tho city democratic pri¬
mary; ejection. .

Dr. yV*. F. Ashmore ls hereby an-
nouaeeö OB a candidate for mayor,
subject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary election.

J. H. Godfrey 1B hereby unnounced
as candidate for Mayor, subject to tho
rulos of the City Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

FOR ALDERMAN WARI» ONE
J. L. E. Jones IB hereby announced

ns a candidate for alderman from
Ward 1, subj pct to tho rules of the
city democratic primary elections.

E. H. Balle .itlno is hereby an¬
nounced as a. candidat « for Alderman
from Ward 1 ) subject to the rules of
the city deni.»(eratic primary election.
?-ii ; i-? .??

FOB ALMENAN WAHI» TWO
Voter« of V/ard 2 announce Walter
Dobbins as a candidate for Alderman
from that 'ward.

FOR ^LUEHMAN W ARI» THREE
TOie friends of J. I. Wrownloo au-

neunce, him as n candidate for alder¬
man from Ward 3.

B. F-'JohnBon is hereby announced a
candidato for Alderman from Ward
8, subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary*

H. H. Acker is hereby announced
as candidate for alderman of ward
subject to the rules of the city demo¬
cratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a caudl-
Ward 3, subject to thc rules of the
date for re-election as alderman from
democratic party.

Chas. F. Spearman.

FOR ALDERMAN WARD FIVE
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didato tor alderman'from ward 5, sub¬
ject to the rules of the democratic
torltnafv. BOB KING.

ALDERMAN WARD ¿IX
R. L. Carter is hereby announced

ns candidate-for le-ele.ctlo-i as elder-
tuan for Ward «3 subject b tho rules of
den ocictlc primary.

ODOOQOOOOOOOOO
o Candidates For o
o County Offices o
o o ooo o o o o o o o o o

. FMI PROBARE U**(iE [j I herébVannounce myself a candi¬
date îror thé office of probato judge of
Átiderson -county, eubject to too rulea
ana to the result of the Democratic
primary, VICTOR H. CIIFSIIIUE.

FOR AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date tor- County Auditor, subject to
tho rutoa of the democratic primary.

R A. Abrams,

ANDERSON MEAT
LITTLE CHEAPER

Government Figures for the Past
Month Show That Butter Is

Higher-Meat Cheaper

Tiler»' is Inn Hui.' difference lu i"

noticed in Hie lm al mark«*), ur in rait:
lhere i> not much différente notice-
al«!« ju any pan ul 'le1 «tai« hut iii«
market quotations nu meal, hutt« r

and poatoes lias changed Hoiuewhut in
Jlie last mouth.

Ilutter itrios in Soul li ("anilina last
[ininti] were ahotii iii«' sinne as dur¬
ing May. IJH2, ucordiug t<> ilala gath¬
ered hy th« federa I government. The
average for Hie country as a winde
was :: cents loss i hu ii fur th«' «or

m-puntling month of last year. Karin
^trices ni c¡u:.' also show Utile varia
linn t'hii k« II ; had farm price in
South Carolina averaging :'. '?'> « "iii
amie than in May ol laut year.

'I'll«' a1.« rag«' price per IOU pound;;:
paid i<> th" producers of pork In South
Carolina during April was $7 so. o:
l l tenlu per 100 less than un April 1".
ot' last year. This. ls. I ru»* also nt thu
country os a whole Th«' lowes) state |
averages, according to government
data made public yesterday, is $0 10,
in Clorida and the highest is $9.00 ill jitbode Island and Connecticut!. North
Carolina's average was higher (han
South Carolina's hy 10 cents per IOU jpounds.

Irish potatoes paul, to the j:rowerr.;
in South Carolina during April show¬
ed a decrease of ll cents per bushell
less than for the corresponding month
of lu-.! year. The only other stale
teponing a decrease was Louisiana.
The country us a whole reports an in¬
crease of 2'.i.'¿ cents, or ti Rain over
I9i:i of about 4X per cent. Lowest
prh es prevailed lu Idaho. Washington
kuti Oregon.

HONORED ONE OF
ANDERSON'S MEN

Janies P. Hammett of This City
Was Selected For Important

Duties at Washington
The American Cotton Manufacturers

Association pnid u splendid compli¬
ment to James I). Hammett, an An
demon man .in selecting him as a
member of the committee In represent
that body at a meeting of thc Foreign
Trades' League which took pluce in
Washington on Wednesday and Thurs¬
day. Tlie committee was composed of
some of the bent known cotton mill
men in the country, ambus these be¬
ing: V. M. Montgomery, George A.
Druper. Stuart W. Cramer und Henry
B. Melk lelma. Capt. 12. A. Smyth of
Greenville was the chairman of the
committee.
The Trades League held its meet¬

ings in the Hotel Raliegh ut Washing-
lb nand dlauuv^ed matters of import¬
ance to the trade of the United States
jivUh foreign countries. Several plans
were approved and adopted und will
doubtless be put int ouse.

IMPORTANT DEAL
IN REAL ESTATE

Large and Attractive Lot on Nostn
Main Street Changed Hands

Yesterday

IMPORTANT DEAL .

It was learned hist night (hut lhere
had been ano)her important deal in
real estate- C. A. (¡umbrill had dis¬
posed of his half interest in the lot
rm North Muin street lo Julius Ii.
Anderson. The owner nf the other
half interest in M. M. Mallison.
Thc lol lr one of the best In the city,

and occupies the whole ol' a small
square bel ween the Bellevue hotel
uornoi and the Central Presbyterian
church corner. The raustderation
LOU ld not be learned h»3l nigh). The
new purchaser is pror blent of the Cit-
Isen'r Netiouul Bank, which, since its
consolidation with the Anderson
Bunking <t Trust Company, lum done
u remarkable business, but whether
ur not thir means a new bank build¬
ing tor Anderson rcmuinc to be seen.
Mr. Audctrou ¡3 one of the most pro¬

gressive citizens of Anderdon, and he
and bis associator, may recpond to thc
call for a handsome office building
for Anderson.

"SWAMP BABBIT" SOLD

The Would Be Competitor of the Blue
Ridge Changes llcudn.
(Bv Associated t'reas.)

Greenville. June V-Thc Greenville
and Knoxville Railroad, which for
several months has been operated un¬
der a receivership, today wa9 .sold at
public auction to W. T. Thompson and
associates of Atlanta, e.a. Thc price
paid was'announced as 135,000. The
rond, which extends from Greenville
to River Palls, S. C., is 28 miles long.

FOB COUKTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce myseir a «audl-

datc for County Supervleor oi
aon county, subject to the i..
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.

I hereby announce myself n candi¬
date for the State Senate, from Ander¬
son County, subject to tho rules of the
Democratic primary.

Clint Summers, Jr.

R. A. Sullivan of Fork township Is
hereby announced for commissioner
for Section One, comprising Fork.
Rock Mills, Pendleton and CentervlU©
townships,

A S. S. PICNIC
AT WILLIAMSTON

St. John's Methodist Church WiH
í íavc- Its Rc-gular Outing-

Thursday ls Date

Th« aimil.il picul«: fur Un Si. John's
Method! t Sunday School will !).. h«.«l<]
Thursday ..¡ this week al Wiliainslon.
Th«1 sch«) 'I hi very much interested in
tin- ««velu .uni th«' lilli«' folks, ami
larger folks ol the school ar« looking
fol war«! lo a «lay ol enjoyment spent
al th«' perk al Wlllbilliston. lt was «ie-
i iii« «I tn uni' tin- uiii'i urban trains ami
p. rial cats will h avr Hi«1 station al

ld o'« !<>i u sharp.
Tick« tu may I»' had from any of

thc following nu min i s ot Ihn commit -

tn-, ri \i Heard. Kev. .1. NV. Speake.
Ko: « Mos« Irv or K I. Prince. All
eliildr« M wini arc tn« ii hors of I ho
: « hool will hi talo n lr« «- and tickets
tor outbid'" : >r for adiill memhers
< au !" !«a«l tor < lily _'."> cents, round
i rip
Th« ü'mv«1 name»i coiumiltee will bc

. ?li ur ..i l -ul«' .> thr court house
ai ?< . 1er < ThmiHiiy morning ami
anyon" ucl having a ti«;k«'t may se¬
in. :«t t»iat time and pla««'.
Kvcryotu must hav a ticket.
Among He- many enjoyable features

arian ;, d t«>r thc entertainment of the
pan-, i .« baseball game between a
lentil ri pi".;« nting the ^t John's Sun-
day .- "hool, and Bethel Sutnluy schoi 1
from Spuitanburg
Tin train will have Williuiuston on

lt.. i;irn Hip at 0 oVlock in the af-
?

i poi u.

\ UK ¡'AT MEETING
AT NEAL'S f REEK

:.. June -Yerterday and Sal¬
li, ta. gr. at dayn ai Neal's
C. i\ On th«' .e days it was our
pl« usmc io entertain the Union
meting of distrlcet No. 2. The
writer heard many expressions after
'oe :«..-.... hud iiJ. ii, iv, u.t ui'leel
that thia i. poi napa one ol the best
union meeting! ever held in thia sec¬
tion. Seven out of the ton churches
comprising the union sent delegates.
Th«- people of thia scetiou w««rc de¬
lighted to « ntcrlain Hie union, an was
shown by th«1 ample providions they
muda itu- delogutes and visitors. The
ci ow«! yesterday was veiy large, but
the dinner was abundant.

Rev. lt. cs. Lc«- who preached the In¬
troductory ' connon Saturday, deals
willi some of Hie essentials of real
Christian character. This sermon
was well received.
The «lIscuBsion in tho afK'rnoon

wore helpful. Three of the appoint¬
ed Bpeakera were absent, their places
being lilied hy Kev. Merara. C. J.
Hampton. R. C. I.«1«1 and H. W. Stone.
"What should be the attitude of
church members toward worldly
amusements" wus discussed by Rev.
Messrs J. H. Herron and C. J. Huiup-
lon. The speakers emphasized the
Importance of avoiding tho appear
ance of evil, timi showed how parents,
by sanctioning and ciiguging in such
worldly amusements us social enrd
playing, dancing and the like, arecal-
cujialwd to leiui their children into
greater evil.

lt was brought out in th«1 discus¬
sion that social curd playing may lead
to gambling und tinnily may cause
Hie iufuruted loser of a guille to kill
his successful rival, and thus tiring
sorrow anti disgrace upon the family.

Pure, practical home religion WHS
prescribed pa the «inly cure f«>r world-
liucss in our chill ches.
Rev. R. 0. Lee discussed clearly

mid helpfully the qualifications and
duties pf deacons, and Rev. H. W.
Sion«1 answered the «juestion, "Should
the deacon be ordained to serve for
life?" According to tho speaker,
churches, when convinced that their
deaeout ure not faithfully discharg¬
ing the dulles «if their office, should
fraternally request their resignation.
He did not «'onshler lt wise to elect
deacons annually. Limited tim«1 pre-yopted a general discusión of these
«tueries, but the appointed speakers
covered the ground satisfactorily.
This report attempts merely lo give
a few points brought out.

In tim absence of J. H. Hampton,
the moderator of the Sunday school
Union, his brother. C. J. Hampton.
Was appointed moderator protemn.
Reporters from thc Sunday Schools
developed nothing unusual. Rev. D.
W. Hirttt. hos! of the Union, was pres¬
ent, and made appropriate remarks,
also deploring the tact that all the
schools were not represented.
The Sumlay ccho'ol addresc waB de¬

livered by F. M. Burnett, secretary of
thc Anderson Y. M. C. A. Mr. Bur¬
nett spoke on the boy problem, and
showed thut youth is the time to en¬
list boyr in the sci vice of the King.He captured his audience from the
firrt, and his address will,' I believe,
stimulate in our p3oplo greater inter¬
est in Sunday school work. We shall
uol attempt to report this address.
Mr. Burnett hos made a profound
impression upon our people, and we
sincerely hopo he will visit us aa of¬
ten as hir duties will permit.
The misrlonery sermon was preach¬ed by Rev: H. W. Steno, subject, the

"viv ¿.i ConîniirJion.'* ¿*ne mes^ag^
was received with rapt attention,
which may be said of all the address¬
es: and tito preacher made 4 une tm-
pr.isrion. A liberal offering 'for
Home Missions followed'the sermon.
After announcements the congrega¬tion sang "Blest Be The Tlc", andPastor H lott pronounced the bene¬
diction.

Scarlet fever In Prison.
' ..burn. N. Y., June 1.-Eighty per

I of all tbe convicts and guards
imlned lu Auburn prison show sym-
oms of scarlet fever, according to a

statement made tod ny by a special
deputy of thf? state board of health
department. Tbe prison was quaran¬
tines! Saturday.

Sexeu Injured (das Explosion.
Boston, June 1.-Two men were kill¬

ed and aeven dangerously injured by
an explosion of sewer gas In East Bos¬
ton today. The explosion occurred
in a sewerage punning station and
demolished the bulk'og.

S PO
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CT LEAGUE'S HEAD
IS ANDERSON MANI

FAST FOUR TOWN CIRCUIT
ORGANIZED TO PLAY

CLASS D BALL

TO OPEN JUNE 15TH

W. L. Brisaey Pres. of Association
Composed of Greenville, Spar-

tanburg and Anderson

Audermin tani' will bc overjoyed by
thc news that al last ari angetnents
for league baseball in Anderson «lur¬
ing thc Summer mouth, have been
perfected and on .lune Itj the Fled-
munt league will be christened.

Fol : -mie lim" there hus been an
effort on thc part of thc faut; in sev-
ci al of tho uear-bj town:; to orgu-
uizc a h ague to play independent hall
hui lie liwivcmuiil did no*, amount to
much .mill .Tommie" Slouch took
hold oi tho proposition. As a re¬
sult m' his labore a meeting was held
in (Jteenvillc yesterday, the league
was formed, W. L. Bris.-ey of Ander¬
son wa elected president and ar¬
rangement:) were made for formally
op»ning thc new league on .lune 15.
The league lc composed of Green-

wood. Anjersou, Greenville, and Spar-
i.u..L,u.g anti will play das« "ll" ball.
Although no announcement in this
paititular has yet been made it is
understood that the league will play
oulluw ball.
The meeting was called to order

in the Impel ml hotel at Greenville
yesterday and applications of towns
considered. All the towus had roD-
fesnt^tives present as follows* ßt
W. Itorenbeig, Greenwood; T. U.
Stouch. Greenville; W. T. Bailey.
Greenwood; C. W. Anderson. Spar-
tauburg and 1). C. Garvin of Ander¬don and W M. Owens of Greenville.
, At yesterday's meeting no salary
limit was set and a number of other
details were left unfinished hut on the
other hand a great deal was »lone to¬
ward gening the league ready lo play
bull. Following the choice of Mr.
Urissey for president of the assoca-
tion. it was decided tn empower him
to appoint a secretary and treasurer
of the league. A" arbitration hoard,
whose duty it shall be to settle all
disputes ami act as a hoard of direc¬
tors for (ht! organization was elected
as follows: Porter A. Whaléy of An¬
derson, Albert S. Johnstone of Green¬
ville. C. \V. Anderson of Spnrtanburg
and H. S. Morehead of Greenwood.
The lirst games will he played by
Anderson in Greenwood, accordingto the achedulu arranged yesterdaybut last night arrangements were be¬
gun for having this changed. Ander¬
son is willing for the team to opeu
away from home on June If. hut on
the Kith, and 17th. the State Conven¬
tion of Klks will he in session here
and it ia proposed that the last two
games be moved back to Anderson
In order that the gate receipts for
these two days may bc materiallyswollen by reason of the visitors here.
The league will play 73 gaines and

will come to a close on September 7.
For the opening games Greenville

will play in Spartanburg and thc
Gccnville team is already underway,
a dispatch from that city last nightsaying that Tommy Stouch has al¬
ready been chosen as manager of the
club and had succeeded lo signing a
number of men for Uic Greenville
team.

AMERICAN
Al New York 8; ^Philadelphia 9. (12innings (first garni.)
At Boston 1; Wellington 0.
At New York 4; philadelphia 2. (sec¬

ond game. I
At Detroit 2; Chicago 1. (13 lo¬

lling*. )
At Cleveland à; St. Toula 0.

NATIONAL
At Brooklyn 4; Boston 2. (secondgame.)
At St. Louis 4; CinciunaU 6.
At Philadelphia 7; New York ll.
At Brooklyn 6; Boston 2. (flrat

gsme.)
At Chirngo 7; Pittsburgh 3.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
At Kansas City 2; Chicle 10.
At St. Louis 4; Indianapolis 5.
At Pittsburgh I; Buffalo 2.
At Brooklyn 4; Baltimore S.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Nashville-New Orleans - wet

grounds.
At Chattanooga 0; Birmingham 1.(3 innings, rain.)
At Memphis 1 ; Mobile 7.
At Montogomery 1 : Atlanta 4.

South Atlantic
At Savannah .'«; Macon R.
Ai J ackson ville 7: Augusta à.
At Columbus 2; Charleston 3.
At Albany 2; Columbia Ö.

North Carolina League
At Wins« on-Salom 3; Durham 2.
At Fulelgh 4 ; Asheville 2.
At Charlotte 3: Greensboro 5.

RTS 1
CHANGES MADE IN

MILL SCHEDULE
Every Team in '.eague Will Have
The Same Number of Games
On Their Own Grounds

Great Interest is being manifested
among the various tullis of the city
over thc mill league and baseball talk
is heard on every hand at each one of
the nilli». A meeting was held yes¬
terday morning and the schedule was

revised, the following being (ho games
yet to he played during Hie remainder
of the summer:

Jupe Ulli.
Toxaway at Gluck.

Helton at Bregon.
J mic 18th.

Gluck at Toxaway.
BrogoU at Belton.

.lune -Jilth.
Bregon al Gluck.
Helton at Toxaway.

Juue J7I h.
Gluck at Brogon.
Belton at Toxaway.

Jul) it'll.
Gluck at Belton.
Toxaway at Brogon.

July 11th.
Belton at Gluck.
Brogon at Toxaway.

July 18th.
Toxaway at Gluck.
Belton at Brogon.

July Sóth.
Gluck at Toxaway.
Brogon at Belton.

August isi.
Brogon at Gluck.
Belton at Toxaway.

August 8th.
Gluck at Brogon.
Toxaway at Belton.

August loth.
Gluck at Belton.
Toxaway at Brogon.

August 22nd.
Belton at Gluck.
Brogon at Toxaway.

August 29th.
Toxaway at Gluck.
Belton at Brogon.

September ¿th.
Gluck at Toxaway.
Brogon ut Belton.

September 12th.
Brogon at Gluck.
Belton ut Toxaway.

September 19th.
Gluck at Brogon.
Toxaway at Belton.

-v-

Hit In llfUtl With Hall -Dead.
Tonipklusville, Kr.. June I.-Bill

Hummer. 21 years old. a Behool teach¬
er, was struck yesterday on Gie head
by a pitched hail, which ruptured a
blood vessel of (he brain. He died to¬
day.

Killed in Ila s cha i I Game.
Rockville, Conn., .lune 1. -Frank

Boucher, 22 years old, struck on Hie
forehead hy a pitched ball during a
hasehall game yesterday died today.

Burned Hull the Town.
Palermon, Sicily, June 1.-A strike

at the sulphur mines reached a climax
today when a mob at Porter Emped-
ocle burned half the town, tore up the
railway track and cut telephone and
telegraph wbfes. Troops were des¬
patched to establish order.

Apto Over the Brink.
Rich w ood, \V. Va- June I.-Samuel

Long, a child. was killed, and Mrs.
Ballard Haines and Mrs. Susan Pox
fatally Injured when the Haines' auto¬
mobile went over a high embankment,
here today. Two other persons were
seriously hurt.

'

I !

NEW PHASÇ QFrWSSWf TUNIC
A new phase of the Hussion tunic ls

the pinlted effect, mid here lt is still
more original, It ls lengthened in the
back and frilled nt the belt Hue

ff

I broken Straws
Replaced

Cely's Hat Department is full of
all shapes and styles; If you are
one of the unfortunates who had a
straw crushed in the jam, drop in
-Big assortment at $ g ,50 to $4k
T.

Miss Gertrude King, Ex¬
pert Corsetiere of the
H. W. Gossard Corset Co.
will be at our store, and
have exclusive charge of
our Corset Department.

froswri/WCORBETS
The welnFrçnt

ANDERSON, S. C

[ FEATURES OF YESTERDAY'S GAMES
Timely Hitting-.

Brooklyn, N. Y.. .lune 1.- Brooklyn
wou both games of todays double
header with Boston ti to 2 aud 4 to 2.
Allen won his own game in the ulxth
....hen ho tri; led with the bases full in
the second game. Riggert's hil over
the right field wali in the first game
was the longest ever made on Ebbett's
Field. Elbcrfield bas hit by Hess and
forced to retire in the second game.

Philadelphia. June 1.-Philadelphia
.hit Mathewson for a total of twenty-
five bases today but lost to New York
ll to 7. Two errors by Heed and a

base on balls in Hie third inning were
followed by \\ singles, a sacrifice hit
and two stolen bases which netted the.
vititors live runs, gave them thc lead,
from which they were never ousted.

Pittsburgh on the Chute.
Chicago, June 1.-Chicago defeated

Pittsburgh 7 to :t today. It was Pitts-
burgh's 8cventli straight dercat. The
visiting pitchers wcro not hit so hard,
but all were wild. Zimmerman ar¬
gued with Umpire Enislle about a do-
ceslop and was put out of the game.

Joe JJarhspn Got a Homer.
Cleveland. Ö.. June 1.-The St. Louis

Brovyps defeated thc Naps today, 10 to
5 In a poorly played game. Joe Jack¬
son lilt a home run over the right held
r.crcen, but ma riff J his afternoon's
work by mah lag three errors.

A Homer for Crawford.
Detroit. Mich., June 1.-Tying tho

score in the eleventh when Sam Craw¬
ford drove out a home run after Chi¬
cago hud scored. Detroit won a thrill¬
ing thirteen Inning game from the
Whit;» Sox here today 2 to 1.Moriarty
opened the Detroit half of the thir¬
teenth with a two base hit. Ile ad¬
vanced on Stanage's bunt and ..ame
lionie on Bush's single.

Too M neil Johnson.
Boston. June 1.-Walter Johnson

and A. Rankin Johnson, the Red Sox
recruit twirler, opposed each other
today for the third time this season
and th0 youngster bested his redoubt¬
able namesake for the second time.
Tho s^ore was 1 to 0. The only run
of Hie game was scored in the fifth in¬
ning on Cady's single, A. Johnson's
sacrifice, a wild throw to second by
Walter Johnson, and Hooper's hit.

Ty Cobb Recovers.
Detroit. Mich., June 1.-Ty Cobb,

who sustained n fractured rib by be¬
ing hit with a pitched hall In a rc :ent
game at Boston will be able to Join
thc Detroit Americans Hie latter part
of this week or Hie first of next. An¬
nouncement to thia effect was made
today thc club's physician.

Pitcher KnCgtner Hold.
Chicago. June 1.-The Chicago Nat¬

ionals today sold Pitcher Elmer Kbest-
ner to the Cincinnati! Nationals, st the
waiver price.

Program For Missionary Conference
Tuesday Noon.

12:16-Pinner.
Tuesday Afterncon.

3-Devotional exercises, Rev. J. Pr
Vines.
3:30-Class-Wayo and Meaps. Or-

gani/uLion, Mrs. J. P. Vines.
6:30-Slipper.
7:30-Vesper servies, atlas SaJ.Be

McOàe. .

8:30V-Address, pr. John C. Cannon.

Subject, "The Program bf Jeana for a
nlversäl Brotherhood."

Wednesday.
8-Breakfast.
8:46-Devotion, Mrs. J. M. Sullivan.
9-Bible study. Prof. C. M. Faithful.
10-Personal service. Mrs. R. Lee

Saunders.
11-Miealon study, Mrs. A. L. Smoth¬

ers.
12:16-Dinner study and rest.

;Wednesday Afternoon.
3:30-Ways and Means Proposed

Constitution.
6:30-Supper.
7:30-Vesper service, Miss Bessie

Shirley.

e: 30-Address, Rev. W. T. Tate.Thursday Morning.
8-Breakfast.

* 8:46-Devotion, Mrs E. J. McCtwn.
9- Biblp study.
10-Personal service.
11-Mission study.
12:15-Dinner, study and rest.

Tk«rafjay Afternoon.
3:30~waya and Weeps; business

lecslon.
6:30-Supper.
7:30-Vesper 3ervice, Miss HelenBurilas.
8:30-Address, Rev. Edward S.

Reaves, 'subject. "Stewardship, or
Christ's Teaching Concerning the
Right U3e of Property."Friday Morning.8-Breakfist.
8:46-Devotion, Mrs. E. P. QambrcU.
9-Bible ctudy.
10-Personal service.
11-Mission study.
13-Noon devotion, Mrs. B. W. Mas-

f.erB.
12: li»-Dinner-
Adjournment.

No matter on what platform a can-1 lend« Hie Job. Ergo, therefore, elect
dldate? Tides into municipal office, hüi"0^ rut good men, reliable men, pro-
Is likely'£o change his mind after ho ! prc? .-jive men.


